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Context

Government Democratization of Care Measure 2017-2020

Support Strategy for people caring for sick or dependent relatives in the city of Barcelona 2019-2024

The Card for people caring for sick relatives, dependents or the elderly in the city of 
Barcelona. 

Aspects key:

 Establish a framework in which identify and recognize caregivers to sick relatives, 
dependents or the elderly.

 Become an awareness tool for a more conscious, more attentive city that supports a very 
vulnerable and invisible group, mostly made up of women.

 Create a mechanism to bring caregivers closer together information of interest to you.

 To create a tool that facilitates opportunities for connection and relationship between 
people who share a similar reality.

 Access to certain benefits and services under preferential or differentiated conditions. 



Card general care
Aimed at all people who carry out 
care tasks for other sick and / or 

dependent family members.

It aims recognize and 
facilitate access to 
information and support 
by the recipients, as well as 
access to certain benefits 
and services. 

Card “more” cures
Aimed at people who 

perform care tasks 
with a greater 
intensity and 

dedication

Card by professionals 
from the regulated and 
unregulated paid care 

(workers home and care)

Woman access to benefits and services in 
preferential or differentiated conditions 
so that caregivers can look after theirs self-
care.

It aims to facilitate access to 
information and support to care 
professionals, especially to the 
domestic workers and caregivers. 

The card unfolds in different dimensions in order to include the diversity of situations related to care tasks, which 
may be provided unpaid or remunerated, whether formally or informally:

Card dimensions



• The management i Tracking of the care card will fall on the Barcelona Cuida 
space, which will function as an operating center.

• The card will be free and can be obtained through a custom form that can be 
found in a web application or in one app.

• It will have a format on line and one of physical, and at the time of the 
procedure the applicant will be asked in what format he wants to have it.

• For those people who prefer to do the paperwork in person will be made 
available the Espai Barcelona Cuida and all the areas VilaVeïna.

How to get it?



What benefits will it have? 

• Personalized and specific information of a general nature how:

• Advices practical for care (stimulation activities, feeding, etc..).
• Information on aid techniques or adaptations at home.
• Advices practical (e.g. to prepare for holidays or public holidays). 
• Type of illness or condition (oncological issues, mental health, etc.).
• Moments of the care process (diagnosis, admission to a residence, end of life, etc).

• Meeting activities and relationship spaces of different types (e.g.. activities shared 
with the person being cared for,points meeting and spaces for relationships with other 
caregivers individuals, etc). 

• Discounts and benefits through:
• Initiatives communal, local trade, etc.
• Reduction price for tickets to museums, cultural and leisure activities (theater, etc.)

• Projects associated with the card



Some projects associated with the card

 Projects for card beneficiaries

 Phone for accompaniment on the itineraries of cure: accompaniment and professional 
advice throughout the care process, especially at key times in the diagnosis of the disease, 
admission to day centers or residences, mourning situations, etc.

 I'm with you !: net of volunteers from organizations linked to certain diseases or conditions 
(Alzheimer's, cancer, mental disorder, etc.) who have already gone through a similar care 
process and provide "peer-to-peer" support.

 Take care of the caregivers: program volunteering to provide spaces for the caregiver so that 
they can have their own time to take care of them same.



Some projects associated with the card

 Projects specific to regulated and unregulated paid care professionals

 Program technical support for the tasks of cure: information to improve care tasks (such as 
making a bed-chair transition, caregiver health symptoms and guidelines, etc.)

 Information, advice for hiring and labor rights of domestic workers cures.

 Wellness support emotional through a telephone support service aimed at professionals in 
a situation of overload.



The care card in other areas and local services

Hospitals and environments sociosanitaris:

 Information for publicize the support services available at the hospital to caregivers (groups of 
volunteers, respite services, etc.).

 Spaces, rooms conditioned to improve the comfort of the person caring with appropriate 
equipment (office, comfortable armchairs to rest, etc.).

 Libraries: 

• Information on the selection of books or films on topics of interest to caregivers.
• Activities shared for caregivers and caregivers (“care clubs”).

 Equipment sports:

• Access to the package of sports activities that are recommended for caregivers.
• Access to free open-air and outdoor activities.
• Tips to motivate physical activity.

 Other areas in development (pharmacies, markets, local trade ...)



How will the deployment be done?

The care card will be launched in the middle of the year 2022


